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0n September ?3rd and 24th, 1989, a group of students and teachers from
the Catlin Gabel and Cleveland high schools examined and cleaned out ol'er
?00 bluebird boxes near Bickleton, I[rashinBton. Presentty there are about
800 bluebird houses in the Bickleton vicnity.

Study Area and Methods

The Bickleton Bluehird Trail is localed in South-Central Wa"chinHton o$
a plateau of afioul 4,000 feer. The clinate is characterizerd try lrot, drv
summers and relatively cocl vinters, with most precipitation due to
snowfali. The vegeration is prailie land having some brg sagetrrush

cheatgrass lrrome t Erit*as tenl:rua\ and hlue [runch wheatgrass
t.{rgrtp.yT rn .rpi*atuait. tr{uch crf the land is too rocky lor productrve
farming and most of the plant grovth stavs close 1o the ground. Racrpn-q
lfuoc't'on iolart and other animals that are harmful to the bluebircls cio not
flourish in Bicl,leton providing fl $orttewhat safe environment for rhe birds

The hoxes have been placed on toF cf fence posts, ranging from 5 to I
feet ahove the ground, along the roads surrounding Bickleton. These troxes
resemlrled a small hr:ruse vjlh a peatrred roof. Il,{ade of wood. most of the$e
boxes are painted hlue on the roof and white on all four sides, It has beec
found, under prevrous ohservatjon, thal the bircls that fleclged lronr patnred
boxes preferred painted lroxes the succeeding year. and rhe sane results
were found for birds that fledgeil lrom non-painted lroxes.

0f the four groups thar cleaned and examined the bores, tvo groups
look descriptive notes, one group took notes that only stated if the box had
any use at all, and one grouF took no notes at all. This stuC-v is based oo tne
information received from the two groups that look descriplive notes, This
neans that about I00 of the actual 800 bores are being considered here.

Nests composed of grasses alone were consrderect to have heen nracte
by bluebirds, either Western Bluebird ( S-ialia aeilffi$it or Mountain
Bluebird \-fialia currucpide.4. Nests made of both grasses and lalge iearhers
were thought to have [reen swallov nests. lfhen the majority of all the
spac€ in a hox, except for a c€nter cavit,'". vas filled'rr.ith grass, string. horse
or cow hair, and/or plastics it was thought to have treen made trv Englrsh
Sparrows lPa,r.cer dttn*rt/iu$. When a ne$t bor n'as stuffe.C fuli ol tr.r'igs
with a neat nest in one of the c{)rners, usually nade out ol'featlrers +i' hair. it
was considered to have heen made 6'.; 3 flr-ruse !t'ren.



'We classified the nesls into different cateogories by compll'ing with
the following criteria. Incomplete or unused nests srere classed as alternate
if they were one or tq,-o boxes away from a successful nest of the same
species, and nests containing one or more unhatched, undeveloped eggisi
were most likely abandoned. Predation was thought to have occurred when
one or two developed egBs remained in a fairly clean nest, or if there s'as
evidence of disturbance. Nests with three or more dead nestlings $.'ere
considered to have starved and/or been abandoned. Nests were onll'
considered to have successfully fledged one or more young if the nests were
packed flat, covered with dropfrinBs, contained feather sheath "dandruff",
and contained fewer than three dead, fully feathered nestlings.

If, in a box. more than one nest was found. we Bave each individual
nest an interpretation, and included each one in our final numtrers which can
be found in table one.

RLSIILTS

0l the I [)4 boxes examined by the two groups that tooh desciptive
notes, 86 , or 83%, of the boxes had occupanry in some forn: or annther.

0f rhe 170 boxes examined bv the three groups that took anv flotes al
all, 136 boxes, or 80%, had occupancy in one form or another.

0f the 104 boxes. eleven had more than one nest vithin their walls,
making the total numtrer oi nestsl(i(], rather than 86. 68, or 68%', oi'those
nests \r'ere made b'r' hluehirds qrf q'hich noile could he identrfted as erther
Western or Mountain trluehirds, English Sparron's made 5 of the ! 0t) nesrs.
vhile swallov-s were ktown to have made 5 nests of which none ctuld hre

identified as to species.. A House Wren s'as found to have marJe oile nest .

Rodents r/ere knor.'n to have made 2 nests. Eighteen of the nests $'ere made
by unknovn species. Mr-rsl of these were protrablv bluebirii nest*c, simplv
not recorded in the field fl()tes.

0f the 100 nests, 48, or 48%, successfully fledged one clr more bluebird
nestlings, If the unknovn nests are counted as bluebird, _59, or 59% fledged
I or more nestlings. The numlrer of nest$ that fledged at least one neslling
by svallou.'s and English Sparrovs were 3 and 5 respectively. The one
House Wren nest was not successful at fledging nestlings.

Surprisingl-v, there was no common rea-son for nest failure which
occurred in a little over half of the nests found, Instead, nest failure va.$
evenly accounted for by either abandonneflt/ starvation of all nestlings,
predation of incubated eggs, or abandonment of eggs before incuFration {see
table I ).

Since some of the lroxes had not been cleaned out in 1988. some of the
nesls r/ere probabl,v from l98fi,



DISCIISSIT)N

$rithout ever having made any positive species identification of the
contents, r/e assume that all of the bluebird nests were made by either
Western or Mountain Bluebirds. The Eastern Bluebird (Sialia sialisl is rarely
found past the eastern tips of Montana, Wyoming, and New Mexico, vhich
enables us to rule it out. Foth the House Wren and English Sparrou' r,'ere
fairly easy a.qsumptions hecause of their distinaive nests and the likelihood
that they would he found in that region.

Unfortunately there were no positive identifications made for any of
the five swallos/ nests, The most likely swallow to be found in that region
vould he the Violet Green Svallo* ( fadtydneta lhalas,sin;fl Lrecause rt is
attracted to vide open spaces, S'e cannot rule out'the possitrilitv, though. ol
s()me heing Tree swailov i fadil.,tineft hiailon nests, iust as we canflCIl rule
out the Purple },lartin ( .ht&-n* sutti.a. Although Tree Sn'allos.' is ver]' similsr
to its family member the Violet Green Swallour, the Tree Svallow appreciates
more trees and is known to l'requently nest in groups, something thai is hard
to do in vide open space*c. The Purple l{artin has heen found and is known
to nest in arid regions like this one. Besides the -5 unidentifiable swallov
ilests, there wefe also $ or nl{}re nests where nci species icjentificaiion coulrl
he made. Since ilo one in rhe groups knev how a martin nesr differs from
other swallo*'nests. the pg-csibilitl'that any of these nests were Purple
Marlin, Violet tlreen and/rtr Tree Srr,'allov nesls is rather great and should
not be ruled out.

Most of the nests that failecl due 1o abandonn:enl or starvation fiost
Iikely failed in the months crf April and l{av vhen there were manv patches
of coid, wet weather vhich in turn lon'ered the number of insects avaiiable
to be utilized by the trirds. Nests that failed due to alrandonment ol
unincubated and parlly incutrated bggs probatrl,v failed during this same
time period lor the same reason of there nor heing enough food to keep the
parents, alone, going. The effects of weather on bird populations can be
drastic. The spring of 1989 took a significant toll on the trirds, vhile still
allowing about half of the nests to have succe$s at lledging one or nofle
nestling.s.

The data in this study, while most of it is accurate, is scattered. If the
documenting and analyzing of the Bickleton Bluebird Trail Boxes is to
continue, a mctre uniform sy-stem of recording infornation must tre used.



TABLE 1. Summar.v of all the nests found in the 104 boxes, probabll'
including a f ew nests from 1988. Boxes are categorized b,v.- the most likel,v-
interpretation of the contents.

Svallow House English Bluebird Unknown' TOTAL
lFren Sparrov

Successf ul-
fledgedlor 3 5 48 9 67
more nestlings

Failed-all
nestlings24ZS
starved/
abandoned

Failed-pred-
ation crf partly 4 3 7
incubated eggs

Failed-e8gs
abandoned 6 t 7
trefore
incubation

Abandoned,
unusednest I I I 2

or nest start

Unused, -5 -5

alternate

Rodent use- 2

swallow House English bluebird unknovn rodenl
Wren Sparrow

Total * of
bores used 5 I 5 68 16 ?

' Probably most are bluehird



IN\TENTORY OF }{EST B()X (]I)NTENTS - FIRST $H()I]P'S I)A] A - EiS] RUAP
BOXS DESCRiPTIOI'I OF CONTENTS i}{TERPRETATIO]\

4

_5

6

1 Lots of dandruff and rJroppings. {Stil"}

? I egg.Big feathers. Lots of dropprngs.
Successf ul ss'allow nest.

3 1 partly developed egg. Some droppings
{st-:l t

Emptr-
Bor founrJ on griiuncl. Linidentifiahie nesi.iSLll i

Blueirird nest start

7 Cunpiete bul r'€r..' neai.. ner.rer been usetl.
Bluet ird nest starl.

I Empt.r,
I Successiui sq'ailtr'r' nesl, Lots of dloppings

anii ciandru!T.
Erupl',' Lid bJrr* n ilpelr
Emg:i'1'

Successfui English Sparrou' nesl.

13 Successfu! English Starrou'nest.
$lotrse nest rin lo;i
Rodent nest
Atrancloned triuebird nest with ftrur uncleve-
Ioped eggs No dlopputgs (!l' danclruif.
Three trluetrird nesrlings 8- I I days old with
prrmaries just emerglng.Lots cf dropprngs.
Bol ern edge
of gravel pit. Some feather dandrulT.

l 6 Lots ol droppings and dandrulf Successful
bluebird nest.
Emply
Empt-v
Emp,t1'

FlerJged I or
more nestlings
Fledged L or
more nestlings
Fledged i or
more nesi.llngsi
^- --^.t^r:^^vl ul gugtrrllt

t h-ai^-..^-r /
-1 Ll.lll {'lr,rrl tllEII rr
.aIta-fl.rtalqltt t Ltq!r

3 hanriirn nrernt i
- l3l $lr S UllllE ^ra r

alternate

Fledges i or
n()re nesrlinHs

Elarlnorl I r..'I l! g5l' rJ r \rr

ltcre nestitngs
Flprlpprl I iir

ncrre nesthngs

-{banrionruenti
$iafvaiii,n
Starvation
and possrhlv
l'iedged i +r
fi{}re nesilings
Fledgei.! I ci;-

more nesrlings

r0
ll
t2

I 4a'
l4h

l5

t7
t8
l9
' a rs more receni laver, on top of l:
"Siil-Species linIcirntiiec in ::oies probatrlr' l.'luebir,j



2t

?a

2?.

23a

23b

24a

24h

25

26a

z6b

?7

2fi

3l

32a

3Zb

32c
33a

33t:
Jt

Nesr r/irh4 eggs. !r{or successf ul.{sul I

Bluebird nest start.

I dead hab-v pinfeather stage,S- I I davs old.
Lots of pupae. Lots of dropprngs.(SUII
Successful trluebird nest with masses of
drofipings. Possil'le that fledglinBs from first
nest s'ere roostmg with 2ncl nest.lings
Successful bluebird nest, with
Iots ol scai anij danilruff.
Bluebird nest n:ilh 1 egg, n(i dr()pFinBs.

Successf ul biuei-'ird nesi.

Successf ul blueb rrtl nest

Successfui nest. r:n tr>p.iSL'l!

Successful blrrell ircl nest.

Successlul English Sparros'nest nn/ f runi pcrcn.

Lots oi dandruil
bluebird nest.
Emptr
I dead lrlueliird

anil dr*pprngs Successlri!

ne*ctling. Lcrts of dr{}ppiitg$,

I btuebird egg. Lots of droppings and dandruff

Successful nest. {Stll}

Nest with 1 undeveloped egg and I dead
nestling, E-11 days oltl. Some droppims. iSLrl j

Old nest. Situation unidentifiable. istil l
Snccessful nest with lots of drcppings.iSUli

Bluebirci nest $'ith 7 unhatcheci eggs

I nestlinB S-11 dai's okl, Lcts r;f drr:Ff.'ings,
Successf ui bluebird nest

A[.randr:rnment/
starv-al.tlrr
Abandonmentl
aliernate

Ftedged i cr
more nesthnBs
Fledged ! or
more nestlings

Fledged I or
m{)re nesliing,s
Fossible [.rreda-
trcnl
,\handonment
Fiedgeti i or
mr)rP n+tqtlintr,i

Fledgecl 1 or
n0'ore nest,lings
Fietjged i r)r
m(re nestlirrg:
Fledged i t:r
$Ore nefthnBs
Flc;{oori i nra rgshr v i ljr

tnr.rre nestiiiigs
Fledgr:cl i t,rr

more nestiings

Fiedged i or
mOfe nestlinBs
Fledged i or
rnrlra noctlinoclsr/r v rlWJlrala6e

Flerlpeil 1 rr
more nestlrngs
Fiedged i or
more nestiings

Fledgeil i r;r
mr\aa 6r\dtlr6rld
llll/r I ir\.i tlr^L!-i

A!:an,ji:rnnnen:
?.r
Flla{1tiFfl i J.l!'

*.,ra, nesiiinE:

79
JU



35

36a
36b

Rcdent nibbles cn the irur r:pening, Ttr+ remains
of I egg inside. Bog found on the grouncl.tStll t

3 bah'; skeletons and l egg. !Sl-:ti
Successful btuebird nest with one egB.

Lots of droppings and dandruff. Successful
bluebird nest.
Successful bluebird nest

lJFrrfi t r lnrlI i +v$(lrJ.i

Freclal.ron
Fiedged I or
more nestliruBs
Fledged I or
more nestlings
Fledged 1 or
more nestiing

37

38

INVENT{.}RY OF }'iEST BTJT COI\TE}.]TS-

AND HALE RDS,

SECf]}iD GROLIP'S DATA - SIX PR':J:{GS

B{JXJf

39a

44

45

46

47

DESCft liJT iTJi; #F CONTEI\TS

L'tns trccessf ul blueb irtl nest.

i; nsucces sf ul s$'a!1*s,' aest.

L.nsuccesslul b luefirrtJ nest.

Successlut hiuebrrrl iresi s'rth lots ol
ciropprngs.
Verv thir-:l: ilanilruff, and some tlroppings.
Successl ul hluet'rirC nest.
Bluebird nest start.

Successf ul Bluebird nest.

Bluehird nest with lots of dropfrings wrth two
eBgs remaininB.
Successful bluebird nest s.ith lots of dandruff.

Successful bluebird nest with hr:rse hair.

Lr-rts af drog.rpings. Successful bluebird nest,

Emptr.'
I egg, no droppings !n hluebird nesi"

INTERI,RET:rTi#:\-

3gtt

39c

Ahandsnmentl
Si afvai lGf!

Abaiidonment.i
starvaii()n
itrandr:nrne*i i
siari'atioc
Fletiged I rir
rnnra narctiinocllar-.lE lrwstl^.aE\.

Flprir:prl i rv
mr,i^e nesl.hftBs
Abandonmeni,'
elternaie
Fledged i t"rr

mclre nestlings
FledgeC i or
more nestlings
Fledgetl I +r
more nestlrngs
Fledged 1 or
more nestlings

Fleilged 1 or
ffiore n€stlings

Ptrssibie
Predatlori, ,.r:-

ahandon nrei:l

40

4l

42

43

47
48



49
50

51

52

'[Te put up a new botr.

5 unhatched eggs in bluebird nest.

57
5Ea

53

54

]5

5{:

bJ

64

61

Nest start with grass and black plastic.(SUI ) Abandonmenr
2 bluebird eggs u'ith lots of droppings too. Fledged I or

nore nestlings
2 eggs tstil I one of vhich is bcoken. Very Abandonmenr or
few droppings. predation.
Successfui bluebird nest. Fledged I or

&ore nestlings
Successf ul, probablv Erylish Sparro*' Fledged 1 or
nest with fur,plastic. and hair. more nesrlings
Lots of droppings and dandruff. Successful FletJged 1 rtr
bluebird nest. more nestlings
i clead bees. t;therri'rse eftpt-v
1 dead bluebircl nestling, anci i broken egg
Lois af drr:ppings.
Tvo or three dead nesilings.

Successf tri swallorr nest.

Sqralk w nest with 3 dead nestlings.
and no drappings.
Successful biuebird nest. Lots of
droppings
Rotlent nest. Ljsed,

Nest with 3 dead nestiings tSl-ri1 Ahanclonnienti
No droppings. starvation
Unilnttr,l'n
Successful nest wrth lots tf droppings.{SLIIi Fiedge.i I ,;,r

more nestiings
I dead nesrling in a nesl with lots oI dandruff Fledged i or
(Stil ) more nesrlings
Successful hluehird nest, Fledged ! or-

m{)re nesl.lings
Successful nesr islili, with 1 dead Ftedged I or
dead nestling. more nestlifils
Lots of drc-rppings and dandruff and I blue- Fledged I rir
fiird egg. more ftesttifigs
Tightly packed nest $.'ith s'hite q'atls and nesr. Fled3cd I or
Successfui bluebirtl nest. nore nestlinqs
Successf'ui bluehird nest. Fiedeeri i r'rf-

At'andonment/

Fledged one or
mcre nestlings
Sta6iati,,rn/
abandcnment
Flecigeci i or
more nestlinns
Starvationl
Atiandonment
Fledged i or
more nestlings

61
62

58b

J9a

59rr

59c

60a
6f)b

66

67

6Sa



68h

69

70

7t

72

73

74

75

76

7fi
?o

EO

E1

82

A1

84

85

86

87

88

89

&ore nestlrngs
Bluebird nest s,'ith4 unhatchetl eggs. Abandr;nment
Io dropprngs
Successful biuebird nest. Fledged I or

more nestlings
Successful bluebird nest. Fledg,ed I rtr

more nesttings
Successful hluetrird nest. Ftedged 1 or

more nestlings
Successful bluebird nest. Fletlged i or

more neslings
Successful bluebird nesl Fledged I or

more nestiings
? dead bluebird nestlings and 2 eBBs. Abandonment/' siarvatron
Successful biuebird nest. Fledged L or

more nestlings
Blue bird nest flever used. Clean. Alternatel

abandc.rn [nent
Ni; drop;;ings. 5 biuebirci eggs. Atiandonmenr
He put up one, iiEW
Succe-rsi'ul biuel:rrd fiest s.-ilh lcrts al gl6rppings Fier.lged 1 +r
and 1 egg noie nestlings
5 trlubrd eggs. nc dropprngs. Abandonei'l

Emptl-
3 cleacl nesllings lSl,l t No dnrpprngs

Successlul bluebird nest.

Successful trluebird nest.

Clean bluebird nest $rith one egg.

Successful btuebird nest with 1 egg in ir.

Successful bluebircl nest.

Lots of droppings and dandruff,hluebrrd,

Si;ccessf ul bluel-'irtl oest \Fith one eBg

A handon rireni /
srarvation
Fierjeed i t:r
more nesilinBs
Fledgecl 1 r:r
more nestlrngs
Dnccih lol.UlLaW

prerJation or
atrandonment
Fledged I or
more nesliinx
Fledged I or
nor€ nestliogs
El,rr{nad I ^ar [q ri6g k I tJr

lnorf, nesrlings
Fleclged 1 r-ir

fficrre nestltngs



90

9la

9lb

92

e3

94
e5

96
97
98
99

100
l0l

102
103
i ft4

Lots of droppings and dandruff and ts'o
bluebird eBBS.

Unused House S ren nest.

Successful bluebird nest.

Successful btuebird nest.

Clean bluebird nest.

Emptl'
I brolien egg bur lors of droppings.
Bluebird nest,

Empty
Enpty
We put one up. NEW

I dead bluebird nestling. Some droppings,

S;'e pur one up. NEl[
1 dead bluebird nestling. Some droppings.

Emptv
Emptv
Fe put +ne utr ){EE

Fledgetl i or
more nestlings
Abandonment/
alteraate
Fledged I or
more nestlings
Fledged I or
more nestlmgs
Alternate/
abandonment

Fledged I cr
m{)re nesfling:

Fledged i or
mrlre nesllings

Fiedged 1 or
m0re nestlings


